
Crunge Artist Megs McLean - Young Achiever
Recipient Reveals Personal and Professional
insights in Lifestyles Magazine

Megs McLean on road ReelTime VR

Megs McLean speaks about being
chosen Young Achiever in the April 2018
Lifestyles Magazine publication with a
candid exclusive two-page feature
interview

KENMORE, WA, UNITED STATES, June
12, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Megs
McLean was chosen as the Young
Achiever in the April 2018 Mill Creek,
Lifestyles Magazine publication with a
two-page feature interview.  The article
reveals personal heartwarming insights
about growing up, college and writing
influences. Additionally, the publication
directs readers to her Artist Spotlight
Interview that reveals Megs professional
connections to Macklemore, highlights
the recording experience at London
Bridge Studio, and includes details about
working with Seattle musician Ben Smith
of Heart
(https://www.bensmithmusicco.com/biogr
aphy/) and Brad Smith of Blind Melon
(http://www.blindmelon.com/) who both
played tracks on her break out single “It's My Truck”
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uuiw1jm43P4) 

I am so thankful to be given
this opportunity to thank my
supporters in this publication.
Lifestyles provides an
amazing service to our
communities, offering a
chance to get to know each
other better.”

Megs Mclean

You can view the Lifestyles Magazine publication at
https://photos.app.goo.gl/9XjYfTcm1oRMpfk19 and the listen
to the Artist Spotlight at
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NrHSNHDqFCc.

Megs Mclean stated: “I am so thankful to be honored as a
Young Achiever and given this opportunity to thank my family
and supporters in this publication. The Lifestyles Magazines
provides an amazing service to our communities, offering a
chance to get to know each other better, and I think that’s
important.”
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Megs McLean is a full time professional
singer/songwriter and performer who has
opened for Lorrie Morgan and Pam Tillis,
played for Taylor Swift and Kenny
Chesney audiences and headlines
numerous festivals and events, including
the Hard Rock Café, Cabela’s, casino’s
and bars and private parties throughout
the northwest. She has been featured on
MTV Live, Pure Country, VH1 Classic
and radio stations throughout the nation.
Megs and her band deliver an energetic
mix of guitar-driven “Crunge” Country
Rock Grunge originals.
Megs is a true vocalist and songwriter
from the Northwest whose fan base
continues to grow nationwide. Her First
single “It’s My Truck” gained Megs
recognition as one of the top 10 “Next
Women of Country” on Spotify as well as
“Country Pick of the Week”.  Recorded at
the world-famous London Bridge Studios
in Shoreline, WA, with Ben Smith of
"Heart"
(https://www.bensmithmusicco.com/biogr
aphy/) on the drums, Brad Smith from
Blind Melon (http://www.blindmelon.com/)
on Bass, and Shohei Ogami on guitar. 
EP available on Spotify
(https://open.spotify.com/artist/77DeHujJ
A2w7BZuRfelpSN), ITunes
(https://itunes.apple.com/us/artist/megs-
mclean/1003828002), Amazon
(https://www.amazon.com/Out-School-
Megs-Mclean/dp/B01IULEEZ2) and
other music venders.

Media Links:       
Mill Creek LifeStyles
https://photos.app.goo.gl/9XjYfTcm1oRM
pfk19
The Making of Megs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MBCoo2vAz2M
Don’t Speak Video: (60K+ views)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=09e1imBFGbY
The Stanger: Lorrie Morgan and Pam Tillis  
http://www.thestranger.com/events/24890117/megs-mclean
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